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Labor m e d iator -Theodore 
Kneel and u X Steel President W. 
- A . Walker wiH come to the Col- ' 
lege this; month_-to deliver mid-
iy talks and~t© rub Shoulders 
with members of the College 
community for rounds two and 
three of a continuing luncheon 
speakers series sponsored by Beta 
G a m m a Sigma the bus iness 
honorary society. The events are 
funded by a Baruch Col lege Fund 
grant. -
The||jrst of the series featured 
Walter E. Hanson, senior partner-
o f Peat, Marwick & Mitchell, on 
the accounting profession. This 
semester, according to Professor 
Leonard Lakin, president of the-
'Baruch Chapter, members of t h e 
Chapter and other interested 
Baruchians can hear Mr. Kheel 
on Tfmrsday. April, H>, at 11 a;nr. 
Wr . in Room 1 1 4 of the 24th Street 
bu i ld ing . H e wil l speak Oft 
ctvWHat*s new > n col 
college", community, will foillow 
in the faculty lounge at 12:00 
Jtoon. :.-:''C'.:' ••:-}-•' 
M r . Walker , w h o attained 
~m em bcrsh ip tit b e t a Q aimoa 
Sigma while at the University o f 
Pittsburgh, is a C2&. After s*rv> 
ing in posts with the accounting 
firm o f Ernst 4k Ernst and IBM. 
he joined^ LJ. S> Steeffcn I S * £ t o 
become Vice president-accounting 
l n
 1^51, adminis trat ive v i ce 
president a n d comptrol ler in 
1 9 3 * . a jtiseetbrMuijfSfcS; chair-
man-figance committee in f » 7 6 
.and President h* f T O . 
•. .->'£.~-
-•<fi"*9J-» • .^>^r^fc----<w^afei^-.-; 
Florynce Kennedy will.speak at 
Baruch on Apnl 15th a t 4 p . m » in 
R o o n u 114 «£- the 24th Street 
Building' He* topic vfcilf be "Out 
o f the Streets a n j d / l n t o : the 
Suites." A iawyer. ario^Jan acjivist 
in the cVvJff Tights and feminist 
_movements , she is wetr-knowiar as 
a founder o f the National "Or-
ganization; f o r - Women, though 
feminism Is- but o n e of her mariy 
interests. 
Floryhcc Kennedy basically be-
lieves in challenging all forms of 
institutional opression, and in the 
ability "of t h e opressed, through 
..education *hd mobilization, to 
«chieyx their basic human rights. 
She. i s a \resf*eeted^ spokeswoman 
for the poor aj^Joppjressed, and 
for the feminist movement. 
A graduate of the Columbia 
University School of Law;- Ms. 
Kennedy is director of the Media 
Workshop at the - Consumer In-
; for/nation Service, co-author of a 
book called. Alx>nion Rap, and 
author of The I'Mhol/nty <>/" Op res-
siffti. She believes that women 
,stTould be made aware of their 
oppression and that they should 
exercise their p o w e r s - — body. 
-buying, and voting — to over-
come it. - _^ .._. _. .. 
fftte dynamic and thought-pro-
voking speaker i s coming t o 
Baruch under the auspices of the 
Speakers Committee of the~Stuv 
dent Faculty Program Board and 
the Baruch College Quality of 
Life" Committee. ^ . _ 
r** 
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B y Y V W I K Samuel -
The spring semester is coming 
to an end — Stint>ncr wilt Jbe here! 
T h e su m roer_rec<ss _ b t i ngs: wj|hv.it.... 
vacations, a respite, from the 
hassles with teachers and stu-
dents, graduations and lots more. 
"The teacher's voice dissolves 
into an undercurrent whisper i n " 
t h e - daydream about y o u r p a s t -
summer memories. You. remem-
ber the humid vdays and cool 
nights you and your lover spent 
together, the days at the beach 
trying to rinse'off Jhe sand:bo>th o f 
you ^kicked on each other, fighting -
with the insects for equal rights' to 
'share the picnic tabic and t h e 
sumnwt4»Mties* >low„you„ wonder 
if you'll meet s o m e o n e this sum-
mer to share at 1 these events with 
again and hoping that when this 
summer ends your new relation-
'-ship witt 'continue into autumn 
- a n ^ winter**^- especially winter. 
Y e t - i f . ^ o v e eludes you, new. 
challenges w*h arise. There is 
summer school and/or a summer 
job. Also there Js that much need-
e d rest and relaxation antffgaaaed 
on your vacation to nearjpaiaVnr 
distant places. And ^graduation 
a new career. Akhougfc~gradua-
tion maybe the start of'something 
new t here will be the exchanges of 
good-byes and the "promises" to 
keep in touch-with each other. 
The voice overs-cores your day-
dreams tn remind you that tests 
and papers are still to be com-
pleted^ Your summer memories 
will have to remain, for the pre-
sent, a faded photograph and the" 
summer t o come aSi e lus ive but-
terfly. ; . ' 
Mr. Kheet, an attorney and aif-
• b l i*^or o f faboj dispmesrftr^JStaJip^ 
Yofkr has also been aJ rnembet o f 
emergency presidential Boards in 
disputes involving all segments of 
the transportation industry. A 
partner in the law firm of Battle. 
Fowler, Lidstone. Jaffin, Pierce & 
Kheel since 1949. he holds the 
presidencies of the American 
Foundation on Automation and 
E m p l o y m e n t , Inc . , and T h e 
A u t h o r i t y for C o o r d i n a t i n g 
Transportation. Inc. 
On Apr*! 17, ^Mr. Walker, 
speaking on "The 21st Century 
Business Execut ive: A Look 
Ahead," will address Baruchians 
in Room 4 North of the 23rd 
Street building at 11 .^ajanu A 
reception, open to f6e entire 
i 
:-y. 
By D i a M Wnttaflfts 
Mid-terms over — «g*T Tfow to 
«ee what I /jnissed and what did. 
not sanfcia^ -•.'"^.... . ^ / 
r f s aJ*!^iSty wett^to toe ~§frG* « » 
opportunity and the arena to-have 
an opinion, present an intetpreta-
tion (say what could o r could not^ 
be done) sometimes conceivably 
presenting an occasional alterna-
tive suggest ioti Wouldn't y o u 
agree this is a broad and very 
general statement. - ^ 
— L o o k folksy when s o m e - o f - u s 
(here) at Baruch are talking about 
unity e t c / n e w o r bigger is not the 
s o l u t i o n — FA'OBE^iaf** W h a f s 
ti?e d l i f erenee^ iwi^jwl i e s^^ or-
aomtone has to d o tfce planning, 
orgaalring, /gat\m*wm"j^gg (soli-
citing) '; ii • s i n i fliinViiia frlr 
etc., etc., whaf> m»»ing? It takes 
houf»» t ime, invo lvement pf7 
people 
to g e t . f heir hands 
sending bciti 
pfubtfcttyi "~ 
injitisttye. 
u p — now you all migfrt snicker 
pa^kgtiarty when you think in 
textha, of, let*s_say— eutture. But 
our environment aPBaruch. these 
*?! buildings this i s o u r cam> 
pus (not toe fantasy of open, 
clean, tree-lined walks, uncrown-
ed classrooms and: laboratories 
and .auditnriurns 
rooms, with up-to-date, moderh 
equi^bent that 4a operative)^ Ivy 
it aio^, b«t i tV aO we go^* 
Why deface these wal ls 
room grafftft 
vent tor the-Jrastratfcmv :*#&& 
aggression^ Wetl if ^ youVe angler, 
-flien wbfimate! W l ^ n o t dltect 
or'.- iJgpiiiwiul- these d r i v e i f and 
eue^pes v join a c lab, « n d w«k 
somethiog f o r a 
W e all know, for instance, that 
unless we crack a book, w e l l hot 
get an A (heaven ^ o r b ^ we 
should leatUc the materhll^ And 
dbnH lutea to anyone w*o says 
study. . . " t h e i * 
reflect this attitude. 
•_•' *tbu -and tlibtom; 
seem to eejuprate endiinrtasiii anoT 
exhibit' 
we-choose to em^lase. €tf course. 
tbeVe. are those odwr iaculty per-
' "wJto'^fpore tbetr«twte»ts-at-
of H£tE M£ 
. t * 9 « * * W T 
« ^ ^Khat about tWiff 1*ha* 
,about ^me resulting, ^rua^atioat 
T V ' . , 
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P u b l i s h e d w e e k l y d u r i n g , t h e s c h o o l y e a r b y T I C K E R 
A S S O C ! A T I O N o f the B e r n a r d M . B a r u c h C o l l e g e o f t h e 
C i t y U n i v e r s i t y o f N e w Y o r k . A d d r e s s a l l c o m m u n i c a t i o n s 
t o . T I c k E R . Box; 9 C , 1 3 7 E a s t 2 ^ d S t r e e t , N e w Y o r k , 
N e w Y o r k r 1 0 0 1 0 — R o o m ? 0 7 , S t u d e n t C e n t e r , 
T e i e t J ^ ^ ^ 7 7 . T 7 3 a . 
E d i t o i r f ^ S ^ Q u n o i n e c e s s a r i l y r e p r e s e n t the o p i n i o n o f t h e 
e n t i r e i f t f e i e E R staff, T I C K E R A S S O C I A T I O N , t h e 
C o l l e g e QT^th^ B f f i v e r s i t y . 
My- R<roald G . P i s a n o 
^ B E R N A l t D " _ 1 _ B T ^ i R U C H 
C O L L E G E is p leased to an-
nounce the opening of an exhib i -
tion of paintings, drawings and" 
scu lpture by the . I N T I M A T E 
R E A L I S T S " T h i s ^ e x h i b i t i o n , 
sponsored by the F i n e ArtSjs£om-~ 
- m i t t e e ^ o ^ i e - S t u d e n t Faculty Pro-
gram ^ I B H ^ S the s ixth in a 
series scheduled for the 1974-
1975 schoo l yekr. It w i l l o p e n to 
the publ ic T u e s d a y ^ Aprjl 15th 
__JSliiy_6tJb_ 
The ' I N T I M A T E R E A L I S T S 
are seven artists who "express in 
their art a similar intimate vis ion 
of the wor ld around them. L i k e 
the " int imates" before t h e n u such 
as Mi l le t , Daumier , Cassatt and 
Degas , they have chosen subjects 
that are familiar, and c lose to 
nd have depic ted these 
just a s var ied , inc lud ing such 
"honors as" the National Scholast ic 
Award , the Elizabeth T. G r e e n -
shie lds Foundat ion Grant , the 
John F. and Anna- ^Lee- Stacey 
Foundat ib l f i^Grant and many 
more. As^aqgroupt they have e x -
hibited together only a "short t i m e 
but h a v e - a l r e a d y r e c e i v e d w i d e 
'acclaim and recognit ion, with gal -
leries across the country request-
ing exh ib i t ions of their work. 
T h e e x h i b i t i o n at. B e r n a r d 
Baruch wi l l p r e s e n j ^ c o m p r e b e n -
sive showing o f both recent w o r k 
and earlier examples borrowed 
^frorn private co l l e c t i ons . It w i l l . 
__take place in the Oak Lounge 
Gal lery of the Student Center , 
137 East 22nd Street, JM.Y.C. and 
is open to the publ ic between 9 
A.M. and 4 P.M. weekdays . 
If You Loofc, I f s 
This week^s TICKER reflects the wide range of ac-
tivitiesavailable to Banicli students. One can par-
ticipate (actively or passively) in: art exhibits, musical 
performances* summer programs, newspaper work, 
speakers; msrcteSs tiom>r sr>c*e«*es;'P*^gi wii-T**rmmg 
itself, etc* Though^^thfi^rtoaj^ business of a Baruch 
student may be to obtain an education and/or a 
degree,--it is a source of constant amazement to some 
people that programs;, which involved hard work and 
careful planning, are so poorly attended. There is a 
Student Activities Office where a student can find out 
what clubs and pxganizations exist, and there are 
Student-Faculty JPrdj^ifc Board Committees that 
need volunteers to help plan-events, to name a few 
resources. Do you commute directly to and from the 
classroom? Someone probably is "do>ing your thing" 
at Baruch, and you could do it too-JrVJiy not check it 
out? " 
We would like to apologize for last week's 
editorials, which^ere confusing, unjustly accusatory, 
and inaccurate in matters of fact. 
Al l - Star Basketball 
subjects i n an affectionate and al 
most protect ive manner. Their 
statement is a quiet o n e , a lmost 
confidential; but like any state-
ment of this nature its personal 
impact is strong "and lasting. 
- T h e artists are: D . El izabeth 
Cook, Mark Alan Isaacson. Jerry 
Luisi, D a v i d Martin, Mary Beth 
McKenz ie , Ronald Sherr and 
Sharon Spring. 
A s ind iv idua l s they have ex -
hibited wide ly ranging from the 
Japan Cultural Center to the New 
Yor.k State Governor ' s Mansion. 
Their awards are numerous and 
My Eyes View 
(Continued from Page J) 
J 
d e v e l o p with s o m e interes ted 
workers . . . w a t t h exper imenta-
tion at any rate . . . all this takes 
t ime to find out . what d o e s and 
doesn't work. With the different 
and g r e a t e r a d v e r t i s i n g 
generated , ail o f - .us can know 
about ar. event or meet ing r>r hap-
pening and plan to attend or at 
least have the O P T I O N of con-
s ider ing what's a v a i l a b l e / a n d 
open B E F O R E the event and n o : 
after the fact. We usually do n o t 
hear about something until the 
last minute , and that's unusuai -— 
unless we're dlirectiy i n v o l v e d 
with a c lub or project , w e won't 
hear about many of the worth-
w h i l e e v e n t s s c h e d u l e d ^.for 
Baruchians, on and off campus . 
So that means what? A R E S P T 
Y O U IN T H E L E A S T B I T 
C U R I O U S A B O U T S U B L I M A T -
ING? If the answer is no, then 
you are not ready to f ind out 
what's out s ide (or Ins ide) — it's 
too safe, right? 
So for now T H A T ' S A W R A P ! 
v T h e s e U Q i s n of players for the 
basketballT*iat$le o f the state, the 
C U N Y ^ S U N Y All -Star Legis la-
t i v e Class ic , w a s announced by 
D r . R i c h a r d S a u e r s , v a r s i t y 
basketbal l c o a c h o f Albany State 
for the State yOniversity « f N e w 
Y o r k and D r . Anthony Scotnick , 
a th le t ic d irector , at Hwater C o l -
l e g e , for the Ci ty Univers i ty of 
N e w York. x " ' . • , : ' • . - ' • 
It is most l ike ly thaMhe d o w n -
state starting froatconrt w i l l b e 
represented entirely by CUMY*! 
c h s n t p j o n s , t - i f r h i s n C o l l e g e . 
tiHMtgikJSBewart Barf iek! a n d Lui s 
Btas o f B a r o c l u w e r e also s e l e c t e d . 
|«i niaking w e s n a o u o c e m e n t 
ScotOftck^ dkairman o f the . C U N Y 
BWnSfticc" first intro» 
l ^ f e m r V S t a n "the m a n " 
Brojwn^CflfiNY^a 1 9 ^ 5 moat v a t a -
' &&m&43&*. Y's **U 
t ime high scorer wil l lead the 
local charge to the state capi ta l 
for the Apri l 14th-- match-op . 
Brown's team-mates ins ide . E d 
Sull ivan and Peter- Gart lan, w e r e 
a l s o selected by the commit t ee . 
A s previously a n n o u n c e d . E d 
Kramer o f C U N Y , Lehman and 
M u t r o P a n a g g i o o f S O N Y , 
S r o c k p o r t wit J c o a c h the t e a m . 
Panaggio*s son . M i k e , a l s o - o f 
Brockport . is a probable s tar t ing 
g u a r d , averag ing 19 pohnts per 
contest . " 
T h e C U N Y aqaad-caoJcL: *cry-
w e l l b e K r a m e r V t y p e of t e a m . 
Lehman's mentor stresses b a i t 
hand tinf). Witl» H e n r y - P r i c e o f 
*W frro^ a i l - e ^ ~ £ ^ g f e -
b s t a r l a t . . C J i n t o n . « n a ^ 
Qfeeens* captain W i l l i e **ScSot»r" 
D a v i s the C U N Y squad p r o m i s e s 
lo/fcee w e l l d i sc ip l ined; •.-,:_ 
Accounting 
Free Tutoring 
WALK-IN TUTOR LAB 
Monday: 1-2: 3.30-4^:30 
Tuesday: 1?-2 . 
Wednesday: 1-2 
Thursday: .11 -2 , . . > 
^rkJayr 10^3 
s~ ~ ~ 
M « « 4 > I > 1 1 > 
-Appl icat ions "are now ava i lab le for a w a r d s from the Baruch 
Alumni Assoc iat ion , Jack Schlosser Memor ia l Scholarship , and 
the Robert C. W e a v e r Scholarship* A w a r d s are based on scho l -
astic ach ievement and extra curricular act ivi t ies . A p p l i c a t i o n s 
should be picked u p i m m e d i a t e l y at the F inanc ia l A id Office 
which is^ located at 155 East 24 th Street, R o o m 2 0 5 . T h e f o l l o w -
ing- is a brief descr ip t ion of the awards: 
B A R U C H C O L L E G E A L U M N I 
A S S O C I A T I O N S C H O L A R S H I P 
Several annual scholarsh ips a r e - n o t m o r e than S40O e a c h to 
graduating seniors at Baruch Col l ege w h o plan to take their post-
graduate work at an accred i ted co l l ege or universi ty . 
R O B E R T ; C . W E A V E R I N C E N T I V E 
S C H O L A R S H I P O A W A R D 
A $ 5 0 0 granted "annually to an outstanding senior w h o plans to 
enter government serv ice , for study in a graduate program. 
J A C K S C H L O S S E R M E M O R I A L 
S C H O L A R S H I P 
An annual s cho larsh ip a w a r d e d to o n e o r - m o r e graduat ing 
seniors to pursue postgraduate or professional .work at Baruch 
C o l l e g e or at any o ther accredi ted c o l l e g e or university . -
~ R E E rREE FRE 
WINE & 
PARTY 
S p o n s o r e d by: 
T H E C O F F E E H O U S E 
^Thursday, Apr i l 10th 
f r o i r r 12 noon to 2 P.M. 
in The Coffee House 
Room 306 
23rd Street buifdrt ig 
>* > r ~ ^ > <? &&Jt>iT -** "•?•-2 S'^AH-
A. 
Are Again 
NUMBER UNKNOWN 19*5 EDITION FREEBIE 
N E W Y O R K , Apri l 8 ( C o m -
b i n e d Di spa tch e s ) - ^ P f e K d ¥ h t 
C l y d e J. Wingf ie ld , near t h e c l o s e 
o f h i s fourth year as ch ie f 
e x e c u t i v e of Baruch C o l l e g e , en-
ded the long drama surrounding 
-his a d m i n i s t r a t i o n y e s t e r d a y 
with the announcement that he 
wil l resign the pres idency at 
1 1:30 A~M. today . 
In a c o l l e g e - w i d e ra.dio ap-
p e a r a n c e , Pres ident - W i n g f i e l d 
stated that "Ah have dec ided thet" 
theah is no way foah mah ad-
ministrat ion 
to cont inyeh . Theahfoah , despite 
the a d v i c e of mah closest fr iends, 
and notwithstanding —what G o d 
to l e me last n ight ,Ah will tenduh 
m a h re s igna t ion as pres ident 
tomorruh n iorninV'Ah. w i l l then 
rehire "To raal r a n c h fn - Texas',"' 
which Ah keep as a . tax sheltuh, » 
and A h wi-ll hevuh tallc to any of" 
y o u s o n s of bitches evuh again. 
Happy trails, podnuhs ." 
T h e _ajiJiiLvujicejrjLerjL o X ^ r h e 
p r e s i d e n t ' s r e s i g n a t i o n w a s 
gree ted with rel ief by members-of 
e v e r y s e c t o r at the c o l l e g e . 
" D a m n well .about t ime," said a 
Baruch execut ive v ice-pres ident 
w h o w i s h e d t o r e m a i n ; 
a n o n y m o u s . " P v e been wait ing 
for that j ob for years . I'm behind 
in my credit payments , and the 
extra bread will he lp a lot."_ 
"I never did l ike him," said a 
head o f co l l ege relat ions. " B u ^ 
Jesus , 1 had to 'work with him and 
T h e n e w "president, Bernard M i n l z , H e wil l t a k e of f ice i m -
m e d i a t e l y . ___ 
Secret Tape Excerpt 
Proves Charges 
A ' s i d e l i g h t to the r e c e n t 
r e s i g n a t i o n o f P r e s i d e n t 
Wjngf ie ld became apparent with 
the r e c o v e r y o f secret presidential 
tapes from Dean R o y ("The L o n e 
N e g a t i v e V o t e " ) S e n o u r ' s 
s t o m a c h . 
A seven-minute segment or. the 
Jhird tape revealed that the for-
mer pres ident actual Fy thought 
that Captain Baruch, a popular 
c o m i c character , was a real per-
s o n . T h e tape went on Jo prove 
that President Wingf ie ld 'had con-
versa t ions with the character, sen-
d i n g h i m on dangerous miss ions 
a g a i n s t _ persons on the now-
f a m o u s "enemies ' list". 
A transcript of part of the 
s e v e n - m i n u t e segment fol lows: 
(P P r e s i d e n t , - C C a p t a i n 
Baruch) 
D e c e m b e r 1 8 , 19-74. President's 
Ctffice ' 
•1:3-7 - 1:44 P .M. 
rf P: W a i l , Cap*nv A h think hit's 
( b o u t t i m e thet you 'n me sett led 
aKs. d a m n D S S G mess once 'n fer 
a l l . 
C: 
-"" P: Thet ' s right. September, fer 
s ix months . N o w they're not go in ' 
to have another e lec t ion . Ah 
.think they're d o i n ' sumthin' funny 
with s tudent m o n e y , and Ah'm 
• ieavin" it up in vou to deal with it. 
C: -
?: Y e a h , ' vw:. Ah want you tc-j 
fly ovah to ;h' Student Center, 
grab Lewis T u c k e r , an' tell Mm 
fus days of perfidy are ovuh. Then 
A h want you to tear off 
C: 
P: M a y b e you'ah right. Jes' get 
o v u h theah^an' let 'im have it. 
C: 
P: (Uninte l l i g ib le ) what you d o 
or how y'all d o it. (Exple t ive 
d e l e t e d ) Senour . didn't- have the 
(n ine - second gap) so Ah'm stuck 
wi th the job . W h i c h means A h am 
st ickin ' 'vtw with th' job. G o t it? 
' C: 
P: Thet reminds me . Whi l e y'all 
a re out , fly on d o w n Texas way 'n 
git m e some C o o r s s ix -packs . . 
Caih't git it heah no-how. 
C: * _ 
P: Ah'U pay ytth later. Git ! 
CTran^' ip t j endi . ) 
tell all kjnds of_dum_bj«es for„him 
to m a k e this jo int look g o o d . T h e 
best o n e A S 'Baruch . W h e r e 
P e o p l e Care . ' Suckered in f ive 
hundred students that way, wh ich 
increased the old a l locat ion from 
—o^te B H E . Now I got to make—up 
s t o r i e s for the new d u d e 
who' l l get the job. It never e n d s . " 
"Oh, dear ," said an a n o n y m o u s 
dean o f students. "I can't be l i eve 
it, I just can't} D o you know what 
it's l ike to lose a father-figure? 
I t ' s icrrlhli'l—i^jxiu the a d -
m i n i s t r a t i v e s t r u c t u r e 
is in l itt le itsy-bitsy pieces" and 
everything's a mess/ What am I 
\ go ing to d o ntwV A s h e f inished, 
tears began la form in the corners 
of his beady little, eyes . . .-
E x e c u t i v e V i c e - P r e s i d e n t 
3 m a r d Mintz will take over the 
p r e s i d e n c y t e m p o r a r i l y , unt i l 
such t ime as the Board of Higher 
Educat ion can meet to rece ive 
bribes t o determine w h o the, new 
Baruch president w i l l be. "It's 
go ing to cost a lot, what with in-
f lat ion," said a high B H E source . 
."It's the only way we've got left .to_ 
r a is" c "so*m e ca s fi' j h. a" h ur? j ^ a f t er 7? 
that putz mayor cut our throat in , 
the budget hearings—and it has to 
be -some heavy bread. We're in 
c^rrtact v-'lth s: , _re r - > _ - : c _ N'^.^r 
since they have a^  
T ' *n ^ ^ T "* * ,f*j ° -
c y c l e . " A c t i n g 
President Mintz is n:>; expected 
U: enter z h ie . "Are you ^ich;:r^'' 
F o r : J;h ,:"h? '" 
he was quoted as saying. 
The resignation of President 
Wingf ie id c i imaxec z two-year 
c o n t r o v e r s y , w h i c h saw i ts 
cu lminat ion in :he now-famous 
"I a m not a p u t z ] " remark to a 
r n e e t i n g o f t h e G e n e r a l 
Faculty on N o v e m b e r 19, 1974C 
T h e retort by. the president was 
made with-reference to a report in 
rhar morning's Sew Yark Timc\. 
in w h i c h repc^jter Sy Hersh had 
placed Wingfield o n the paper's 
"Ten Putziest People in N e w 
Y o r k " l i s t . O t h e r s 
an the list inc luded Mairo Proc-
c a c c i n o . .^.Meir Kahane. Robert 
A b r a m s and G e r a l d o Rivera. 
(Continued on Pa$G 2) 
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By J o h n Burns 
;. Marines go back to Nam, but 
only p o d can- make/a tree. Bet a 
lot of guys w^ouid wish the saying 
was reversed. So much for poli-
tres on" the international ^ scene. 
BobOeorg ia says,'".Hi, guy. Need 
a job?1" The vet office has work-
study openings for you. Trie deal 
is, you work 100 hours and get 
paid $250; now ain't that nice? So 
don't read the article, get your ass 
. tip to 3 6 0 PAS, Room 1702. and 
:sign,\ up. •.-"Yes, we have summer 
The B.C.V.A. would like to ex-
press it's appreciation to Dave 
Alexander, Nigel Redman, and 
the, staff o r yJTBMB for allowing 
%n.e: to appear! on Dave's show to~ 
rap about the Vietnam scene. The 
rumors concerning the attempted 
liquidation--of Viet Nam's presi-
dent and the B.CfrV.A. are entfre-
ly false; bur P.T. boat does riot 
^ehave the range".. . . : 
••••>•• The vet affairs office wants WH 
to attend the Job Fair, so sign up 
at the vet office. Maybe if we got 
a plane . . . Veteran Al Klein is 
going into the hospital this sum-
mer to have his leg operated on. 
A! has a 60% disability from 
wounds received in Viet Nam. 
~fMaybe~rf -we -got ^ -btg-rpfane-r-f J-
A lot of people know Herb 
Knight. Well good old Herb got a 
silver star in Viet Nam for heroic 
service above and-"beyond the call 
of duty, along with the Purple 
Heart. Way to ^go,"Herb. (Maybe 
if we got a boat and a plane . . .) 
I was stationed in Da Nang for 
10 months,.,/.withii-another two. 
months in a hospital in. Japan for 
wourids ^ffere*! during the Tet 
offensive of 1:967. For "my efforts, 
L received-;a screwed-lipshoulder.-
(Maybe a^big boat and a big plane 
Bill Rivera received multiple 
lacerations of the lower abdomin-
al area, coupled: with a laceration 
o f the upper thigh "region, along 
with a bullet hole in the ankle, 
along with a few skin grafts. Well , 
sport fans. Bill gets a 15% dis-
ability along with a limp. (Maybe 
two big boats and a plane . . .} 
—-. I airived-fn Viet Nam with 1 85 
G.I.'s. „All of us were from the 
same unit in the States; to my 
Tjaftowiedge 16 of us returned. 
(I laybe if we got a lot of-boats 
(Continued on Page 8) 
CUNY Students To 
Noting that in the current state 
of the,economy, students-are com-
ing icT consider themselves t h e 
"future unemployed of America," 
ther University Student Senate at 
its March 23rd plenary session 
determined by acclamation^ to 
join organized labor for a^march 
on Washington. The march and 
rally to be held on Saturday,, 
April 26th, are being sponsored 
by the Industrial Union Depart-
ment of the AFL-CIO in response 
to rising unemployment and a 
lack o f federal action. -
From the inception of the idea^ 
of a march, the USS has worked 
with the New York, delegation. 
which is led by such unions as 
Distr ict Counc i l 3 7 of the 
Amertcan Federation . jof State, 
Gou n ty and M u n i ci pal -E m p loyees 
and the United. Auto Workers. As 
it stands now the delegation has 
asked the Senate to represefff/all 
New York college students in 
planning and organization. 
According to plan the marchers 
will leave for Washington at 6 
a.m., April 26,- in buses and 
trains. Upon arrival,^Tthey..".will 
gather in front o£riie^apitol;and 
fronTlnere marck .to Robert F. 
Kennedy Stadium for. a rally.', 
For further infpwnation, •;• i n -
tact David Sharle a t 794-SS46. 
-sw 
Presents*.. 
MR. AftTUR GAER 
OF 
€.F . HUTTON A CO. 
DISCUSSING 
^NVESTKHEtrfS 
FOR STUDENTS 
v
 THURSDAY, 
APRIL 10, 1975 
12:15 P.M. 
ROOM 913 
MAIN BUILDING 
REFRESHMENTS 
-*at-
Baruch Bicentennial 
Thursday, April 10> 1975,12 Noon 
Room 206 , Main Building 
A Discussion led by 
Prof . C a r o l Berkin, 
H istory D e p L — 
"AH M e n A r e C r e a t e d E q u a l . . . to Whom?1 9 
;> 
Faculty e n d students 
a re w e l c o m e a n d i n v i t e d 
to bring their o w n b r o w n b a g lunch. 
Committee of the 
Program Board Presents 
The 
Gloria Gaynor 
* V V. Friday, May??; 
in the Auditor ium 
TICKETS' $2 for Barvch students, $3 for all others. 
Tickets w i l l be available in the Student 
CenterLobby starting Monday, A p r i l ! 4 tK 
The Foreign 
Propeller Club 
Proudly presents... 
MR. JOHN REILLY 
Sales Traffic Manager 
Winthrop Laboratories, 
Bayer Company 
I I I llf -»• -fa I 
THE AMERICAN 
MARKETING 
A SSOC/A TION 
Topic: 
Problems in Cargo Movements 
and Channels of Distribution 
in the International-Markets 
ON THURSDAY, APRIL 10TH 
AT 12 NOON IN ROOM 1312 
LUNCH 
ALL INVITED 
INTERNATIONAL 
/ 
. . . i s having ja meeting 
on "fhursd-ay, Aprif 10th 
at 12 noon sharp 
in Room 1420, Main B.dg 
ALL MEMBERS 
MUST ATT&JD 
*** > * - # - ft: S ^ 
I t , &M^M&f973 
.> 
I 
Out 
and a l o t ^ f plane* - ^ but that's 
what happened before . - . where 
does it ettd?) C - ^ 
The opinions expressed in the 
veterans' column of The .Reportt-r 
ate~ not; necessarily those o f the 
B.G.V. A. Sometimes there is 
moire trivia in 'Paul Schwartz's 
column than i n his trivia section. 
W e love ya; Paul, but sometimes 
•;."•; y, <Maybe if^we sent Paul over 
there . . no, "the guys say- they 
wouldn't take hhn.) Don Higgtm 
jgave the B.G.V.A. an old picture 
of one o f his great aunts; nhh, 
Don. she don't:-look too g>eat. 
(The picture i s b n exhibition from 
I L A . M . t o 1 P.M. daily, in the 
pool . ) . 
After a rousing but short lived 
battle with the N.Y.P.D., the 
B.C.V.X.V P.T. Canal Knowledge 
was disabled and our Cmndr. 
"Mad \ . D o g " became the first 
casualty. His wound is only 
superficial, according - to our 
medicrEric, and wilt return t o ac-
tive duty sometime next year. The 
encounter was caused through a 
. misunderstanding by both parties. 
We were fishhtg iii the^ Hudson 
River with T.N.T,. and for some 
unknown reason the N:Y.P.D\ 
said this was a "No-No". The an-
swer was "Go fuck yourself/* so 
the Vet image has not changed. 
MOONLIGHT C R U I S E 
Yes! the boat ride is on the 
way. May 17 at 7:30 at the foot of 
West 43rd Street. You get a live 
band, free beer, and the boat ride 
for $1.00 only. Get it on, and get 
your ticket soon. Tickets will be 
on sa|e around the school, at 
various locales. 
C C T YOUR TICKET SOON 
On Boston 
The National Student Coal i t ion—the North. 
. -
,
' * w ' ^ ' ? ? ' ' ' S " . ' f 1 i * * * ' '***•*• 
- ,— VETS VETS 
DM you s i g n op for the Joi» 
Seminar being nel«r on 4 /7? See 
B u t Georgia, 3o0 PAS, Room 
1702 H U R R Y ! 
VETS VETS 
Need";a job? W e pay $2.50 an 
hour. 'If you are a Vietnam Vet 
we pay $ 3 . 5 0 an hour. See Bob 
Georgia, 360 PAS, Room 1702. 
Prof. Jean Bucbin would l ike to 
announce the formation of lin in-
formal **r»p" group for mature 
women who have- returned to 
school with some t ime interval 
after High school. The firsCnteet-
iag of the group will be hefddur-
ing-dub hours (12tfO - 2.-00 p.m.) 
o n Thursday, April 10, 1975 in 
Room T 0 0 4 , at 315 J>A S. Dr. 
Buch in cn& he contacted at ext . 
4 4 8 1 or ty Room 1004, 315 P A S . 
Stereo S-track cassettes.' double 
albums $4 . Cal l Terry at G l . 6 -
0&2S after 8 "p.m. 
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.Howard Zwilling. Sigma Alpha Market, Sunday, April 13, 1975, 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. f lay land. Rye, 
New York. 200 Station Wagons'. 
Refresh ments served. A l l ex-
hibi ls for sale. Free Parking. 
Discount Tickets call Jerry 737-
0O71. 
Mu ^Fraternity Blood Drive Co-
ordinator. On April 14, 1975 . 
Banuch College will .once again 
s p o n s o r a blood__drive in the_Qafe_ 
and Marble Lounges. Al l donors,, 
as -in the past, will receive credit 
for all blood needed for. them-
s e l v e s a n d their immedia te 
families for.a period of one year. 
I n - a n attempt to produce more 
donors, w e are 'experimenting 
with a new system for donating 
blood. Any organization which 
can offer 25% of their total mem-
bership as donors, will receive 
Unlimited blood credit for ALL* 
membersx>f the club for one year.— 
All chartered organizations are • 
eligible...--Of course, individual 
donors are also urgently needed 
and will still receive credit for 
o n e year.v Contact me through 
Student. Center Mailbox number 
923 —: Sigma Alpha Mu. 
Expert Typist Available. Wil l do 
y o u r term papers , resumes , 
essays, ejOr Fa**f neat, accurate. 
Against Racism is beginning to 
mobilize for a Natibnat Freedom 
March on Boston on May 17th. 
The march to support school de-
segregation has been called by 
Thomas Atkins, President of the 
Boston NAACP: 
.Marching on May I7th>com-
memorates the historic Brown 
decision, made on May 17v 1954, 
in which the Supreme Court re-
jected the doctrine of-."separate 
but cguaj" and1, ordered de-_ 
" s e ^ e g a t l b j n o ^ 
"with ajl deliberate speed." Ac-
cording to Mr. Atkins, the fight in 
.Boston is an important one which, 
will affect the outcome o f other-
similar battles in-other cities of 
BARUCH TUTORING SERVICE 
HAS MUSIC TUTOR -^^ 
For quite some time now, 
students at Baruch both day arid 
evening division, taking courses 
offered in the -music department 
have requested free tutoring in 
their course. At (he time, the 
tutoring office hadn't any person 
^registered o r qualified to g i v e i n - -
struction in this area. That situa-
lion no longer exisSf.. There is 
now a music tutor, with fine 
credentials and not too pedantic 
<which can be a real turn-off> 
available for any student iu need 
of help with certain music cour-
ses at the s c h o o l ^ N 
Fill oat an^applicatibn for free 
tutoringlaf the Information Desk 
in the Student Center. You will 
Fine Results. Aid in grammar be put in touch with someone 
and composition i f needed. Call who-might be able to help to un-^: 
J U 2-4246, , ask for. Typing Scr- derstand, enjoy and pass that 
vice, o^-catt 2 6 0 - 1 0 4 8 . course. ^ .- * '" 
• • • •< > • • • < 
D e facto segregation has con-
tinued to be a persistent problem 
in Boston, New York, and othe* 
Northern cities. Compliance with 
the Supreme Court dec is ion aisd 
other similar state or local laws 
has been extremely s low. 
As well as holding planning: 
sess ions f o r the m a r c h , the . 
N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t C o a l i t i o n 
Against Racism, along Lwjgb *hgt 
New- York N A A C P and the 
N W o n T T ' c B ^ ^ 
Churchmen, held a tribute rally, 
to Dr. Martin Luther King on 
April 4th, the anniversary o f his 
assassination. The Coalit ion can 
be contacted by calling 866-8830: 
I 
--?: 
$ EARN MONEY 
at 
FLEA MARKET 
To Be Held April 2 3 
I F Y O U A R E I N T E R E S T E D IN S E L L I N G * . 
* C o n t a c t Jerry < 7 6 9 - 5 2 5 7 ) o r Pat ( 8 4 6 - 5 7 3 1 > 
or c o m e t o r o o m 3 1 0 , T h u r s d a y s 1 2 t o 1 
or l eave a m e s s a g e l a mai l b o x . £ 3 5 
i n t h e s t n d e n t c e n t e r 
fay the RETAILING SOOETY 
\ . . . . 
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Now4thru Aprir f s t h 
MID-TERM 
BARGAINS! 
BUY THEM 
W H ^ E T H E Y 
BAST! 
20% OFF 
on Schaum^s Outlines 
Monarch Outlines, 
College Outline Series 
and Made Simple Series 
W O F F 
on jackets, sweatshirts 
and T-shirts 
6 - 70% CASH 
paid on currently used 
Baruch texts 
1 3 2 * A S T 23R1V STREET 
Across the street ftrnaa Barach Coliegc. 
V 
APPLICATION 
for the Baruch College 
Summer Program in the Caribbean 
•'- August 1975 
Dear £ir: 
Kindly enter my application for a place in the Baruch College Summer Program in the 
Caribbean, August 6 tb-27th , at the North-South Center, San Juan, Puerto Rico . 
The program consists of one 3-credit course in liberal arts, which will be a survey of the 
social, political, historical and economic aspects of Caribbean culture. It wil l include 4 5 hours of 
lectore, plus field trips, a writing project, and a final examination. Knowledge of the Spanish 
language is not required. 
O I am a matriculated' undergraduate at Baruch. 
Class— School '. 
O I am a matriculated undergraduate at: 
<Please name other C.U.N.Y. College and class.) 
D I am a non-matriculated student at Baruch. 
D O t h e r — ^ - \ 
(Please name.) 
D I am prepared to make a non-refundable deposit of $3© against my lodging fees of $ 8 4 . 
Date : Signature of Applicant ; 
~N 
Address" 
"Fhone -Age. JVlajor 
For further information and, additional applications contact Dean Arthur W. Brown,.School of 
Liberal A it* .:& Sciences, tfoom 5 0 3 , 24th Street Building, 725-5126 . 
-y » 
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